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A MEDAL FeR 7H11 MAJCRITn. -A
moIdal bas been prosenteti to Col, O'Brien,
M.P.. tu e leader of the Noble Minority,

' as a recognition of tbe Service hoe andi
they have rendereti to the cause of civil
anti religious liberty by their stand on
the Jesîîît question. Gi neeti bardly
say tljat tbis presentation meets 'vitb i
hearty approvai; but, being an ontirey
impartial hird, bie cannot permit af the
medal business beîng ail on one aide, To,
preserve the balance it becomes noces-
sary ta present the leaders cf the Ignoble
Mjority, uith some similar token cf
esteeni, and as thase wbo approve cf their

* action appear ta ho 1backward about
cemiingforwvard," itbecomes Gii.'s duty,
of hisawn motion and at bis own expense.

ta prepare the modal and porform the ceremnony. 'rhis ho bas
accordtngly done pictarially. Jn making the presentatien bie can
oniy say that a modal ef this particuilar design wvas neyer more
thoroughly desorveti.

EDWANRD BLAKE's ATTITUDE.-Mr. Edward Blake mnay have
saome very gooti excuse ta offer for tlho vote hoe gave on tbe Josuit
Bili, but if so, hoe bas flot condoscendeti te mention it. By this
silence hoe bas done bis roputatian a serious injury, for hie bas left
it te hoi Inferreti that hoe had no stronger reasons for bis course
tban those gîvon b>' the speakers xvbo opposed the O'Brien mno-
tion. Those reasons wvere unwvorthy cf statesmen. The plea
that the Act in question %vas tocbnicaliy witbin tbe powers cf ibe
Quebec Gevernmont, anti therefore shoulti not be disailowod,

whatever its bearing upon the general wveli-being of the Domin-
ion, Nvas the pîca of a niere palitician. Edwvard liake bas been
understocd ta aspire ta srne nobler character. Canada once
lookcd te hlm as lier moat promising son, and ta ail appearance
lie had a grand carecr hefore hlm. With magnîficent intellectual
powers, splendid culture, and higli personai character, hoe %vas
hailed as the coming statesman-by wvhich termi waa meant one
wviose mental grasp enibraccd the broad interesta cf the State,
and wvhoae powers woulcl ho exerted ta cQonserve those interests.
One or two sad blunders in recent yesrs wvel1 nigh dispelled the
country's hope. andi no\%, on another great occasion, hoe fails us.
Nobody can be more f ully aware than Edward Blake that this
whele continent la engageti in a conflict wvith Jesuitism, and that
in at country xvhicb believos in Britisb liberty, no poiicy coulti be
more mati and atticidal than that wvhich nowv firtds favor in Quebec.
Anti yet by bis vote and influence hoe gives that policy couinten-
ance. Arc we to concitite that after ail Edward B3lake la oniy a
politician? Hasbe notbing to say for hinseif?

-R. ALDERMAN HEWITT
is beîng effusively praised for
bis efforts te suppress the
giant evii of banana-peels-on-
the-sidewalks. No doubt, if

* proper mneasuires are taken,
-- any painful tumbles can ho

averted, and perhaps a few
limibs may be kept whole that wveuld etherwise be broken.
But bas the aldermnan no regard for oi.n local huînorists,
tînt hc would thus ruthlessly sweep away the banana-peel,
anc cf their inost seriu*iceable Ilproperties "? The fuinny-
mnan's .vote is evidently an insignificant factor in St.
St. Thomas' ward.

ON motion of a party by thec nanie cf Murphy, the State
Senate cf New York refused ta accord ta M r. Pre-

mnier Mowat, cf Ontario, the caurtesy cf a seat "lon the
floar cf the Ileuse," wbeni he hiappened teo he in Albany
a few days ago. The reasan assigned fôr this wvas not-
as might have been supposed-M\r. Mvowat's life-iong de
fiance cf tlic Catheiic vote, but because lie is a " dependent
of Great Britain." There càn bc ne question that tis
Hibernian exile, Murphy, is a patriot of the purest wvater
<and whisky). A few more blows like this at the Blritish
(iovernmnent ivili hring the haughty Saxon te bis knees
and settle the Irish question for goed.

JI' is whispereti tînt Mr. Mackenzie Bô well, MAinister of
1 Customs, bas at last feurnd the right man fer the
vacant position cf the Toronte Callectersiip. There is
an impression in ribald circles that these "l fat sits " are as
a rule reserved for politîcal hacks and given as the reward
cf party services. l11 this particular case ne such sus-
picion can arise. The Mînister has taken amiple time te
censider the matter, and caimily examine the dlaims cf ai
the aspirants wvith an eye single te the securing cf the very
best mani fer the place. He bas at iast decided, we
understand, ta give it te a gentleman by the namne cf
Mackenzie BoweII.

M R. ERASTUS WIMAN is coînîng over te address
the Ottawa Board cf Trade on May 4th, wben, he

says, ho ivill Ildo his best te interest and entertain his
audience on the subject cf dloser relations between the
twa Englfsh speakiug nations cf titis continent." Tiis
brazez avowcai of a renegade's deterinination ta tear downýi
t/teXJag of lis country and se?? bis pepl ta a Jores*,ç-i
corne an, gentlemen cf the Restrictionist press, this is
yeur cue. Get your slop-buckets ready, and go for hiini
as uisual I


